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STATE NEWS.
BAlLTfe OBSERVER. Galveston - Cotton dull : good mHE undersiened

and tnfougbTthern transmit to still
later generations; examples Of chiv-
alrous deeds, of heroic daring, of pa-

tient suffering and of glorious deaths.
Wher that time shall come, as come
it.will, though our barque, "OurLit-in- g

and Our Dead," shall have been
laid up her ?work having been fin-

ished and her Captain, her officers
and crew be gone whence none re-
turn, her name will be cherished,

VILLE RAILROAD PROJECT.
We stated in yesterday's issue that

the length of the proposed lin of
railway between 6j.tesville and
Danville would b,e, 132 miles. ,Thw

v
was an error. :

The distance is only 102 miles,
making the distance between Char-

lotte and Danville 130 miles' via
Statesville.
JThe, proposedroute would run

North eastward from Statesville,
and strikg4Jttiadr9 &
River in Stokes county, would go
down the valley to Danville, thus
passing through one of the most
Ueautiful piedmont regions of the
South.

The Louisville Lottery Drawing
began on the Sth. No results have

There is a live Patagouian in Ra- -

leigh. -; t : )
A dangeronsr.ftcciden occurred at

Lock villey Chatham county, last
Friday.- - Capt. Brady-o- f the steam
er Geo. J. Lobdell, was stamling hear
the wheel, which was being repair-
ed, when the wheel was premature-
ly set in motion. Capt. B. was
thrown between the stern of the
4oat and the paddles. His face,
shoulders andarm were fearfully,
bruised and mangled. It is hoped
he will recover. ... .

A paper called the" CucSlina inq-

uirer has been started . at - Clinton,
Sampson county. T. Jeff; Lee
managing editor and Edwin W.
Kerr political editor. ',:

Ji m m i e M i t ch el 1 , a s m al 1 boy, was
drowned in Wilmington Monday af-

ternoon.
The Wilmington Sfar learns that

J, H. My rover to , will start a pa-
per in Fayetteville about the 1st of
August. r :

: Rutherford Record: The gold
mines in iheCane Creek section, in
this county, arc very promising.
We understand, that Rev. Mr.
White is running a mill to grind the
oar, and th;t he is well pleased with
the prospects so far. Other mines
will very likely be opened soon.

A number of new mica mines are
being found in Rutherford bounty.

Another effort is being made to
.ipply Oohlsboro with gas.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The Shah of Persia has accepted
an invitation to visit Italy.

The telegraph cable bet-wee- n Cuba
and Porto Rico is in working order
a rain.

The Sultan of Turkey intends to
make a long --visit to the Khedive of
Egypt.

resh shocks of earthquake were
reported Monday morning in Bel- -

uno and vicinity.
Count Cambray-Dign- y has failed

to form a Cabinet, and the crisis in
the Italian Ministry continues.

Several hundred vmrrnnts, recently
set to work on the trocha in Cuba
lave deserted and joined the insur

gents.

The Cuban planters have agreed
to pav a tax n $z lor eacn slave in
stead of sending the.n to work on
the Trocha. The owners of runaway
Chinamen now in the Government
depots, have offered them to the au
thorities to work on the 1 rocha, and
the Captain-Gener- al has determined
to accent them.

The anniversary of the independ
ence ot the United States was cele
brated at the American Legation at
Madrid bv a grand banquet. Among
the distinguished guests of Minister
Sickles on the occasion were Senor
Castelar, the Ministers of Marine
and the Colonies, the Representa
tives of Russia and Germany, the
President of tys Cortes, and many
deputies. There were no speeches
or toasts.

The looked for duel between M.
M. Kance. the French Communist,
and M. De Cassagnac, the famous
duelist, has taken place. Both were
wounded, the latter seriously.

"Our Living and Oar Bead."
The first issue of Col. S. D. Pool's

historical paper "Our Living and
our Dead," reached us on Thursday
last, and presents a very handsome
appearance. Col. i'ool ought to be
encouraged in hi much needed and
praiseworthy enterprise. Every one
having the Southern cause and Southi
em sentiment at heart should be-

come a subscriber to the paper, and
the subscription price. $2 n year, is
within the reach ot everybody.

The" first number is one of great
interest to every North Carolinian,
and ought to be read by all.

In his salutatory Col. Pool says:
"Our new barque, to be freighted

with the glorious deeds of our living
and our dead, is tairly launched upon
the sea of public opinion, and is seek-
ing its cargo from every county, city,
town, hamlet aud neighborhood of
the old North State, or of any other
State where a native North Carolin
ian resides, or where the memory of
a North Carolina participant in the
late Civil War remains.

" While it may be years before the
barque, full freighted, shall . have
crossed the sea and reached its de-
sired haven, yet each week of that
period, thp.se v ho take an interest in
her destiny? shall be apprised what
portion ot her cargo is on board.
The capacity of the ship is great ,the
rich freight to be obtained large, but
difficult to obtain. , Aided by many
active assistants the Captain hopes
that each week's bulletin of progress
will prove satisfactory to all who
shall read it ; and as brilliant achieve-
ment after brilliant achievement is
stowed away and chronicled, that he
.will be cheered with renewed tokens
of approbation, from those who are
proud to belong to a State that gave
to the world the authors of such
deeds of .heroism. It took more than
100,000 in en-fo- years to achieve the
deeds to be stowed away in:urstaunchbaroue: and should the Can:
tain and his yblunteer co-labQr- ers

house at the above mentioned iulg
and can accommodate a K.jiacef
very low rates. uW at

, Rates. .,

Board per dav , .
Board per week i j

Board per month .'" 0.V

Children and servants half price
For further narticalars aHir.'

8.C.HOMEBU!V.July 91,o

COLLEGE STREET,
CHAELOTTE, N.'

C.

HAVING arranged our, peenniarv rffair,sooner than we expectedare now open for business, n
itifull stoc We have on l.and.Slt (Lv 1

epool.) molasses, tobacco, and will, in Sftdays, have the best lot of flour ever offeredin tins market. We will be pleased
have the city trade examine onr flour h

to
.

fore purchasing elsewhere.
. WILLIAMSONS COJuly 6

TEA ! TEA ! ! TEA ! ! !

CHOIC'E at
Green and Black Tea W ro

BURWELL, GRIER & CO'Sjuly 9 It

NOTICE. EXTRA TEALN.
ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO R rSsupekixtexdknt's Office,1

Charlotte, K. c.

IK ORDER to accommodate the Stoc-
kholders wishing to attend the Awmnl

Meeting to be held at 8tatesille, a trainwill leave Charlotte on Thursday the lOtliat 6.30, A. M., and arrive at Statesville at
10 00. Returning, the tmi?i will leave
Statesville as soon as the iiicctiiv ad-
journs. J. J. GORMLKY

juiy a si '
HIJ) t.

Ho for the IllouiUaisis of Kcrth
4 aioliiiu via Atiautic.Tencesee& Oliio Kaiirond '.

EXCURSION TICKETS are on sale atLi the office of the Atlantic, TcuncsH--
and Ohio Railroad, Chark)tte, to and from
the following places :

Ashcville, and return, $Io.0f
Marion, ' " " K.2."

Morganton. " " 7.00
Hickory Station, " a.75

Trains connect at Charlotte both wavs
with C. C. & A. Iiiiilnad.

V. W. PEG II AM,
jul 6-- 1 m Aent.
Columbia Phccnir insert 1 month.

PEACE INSTITUTE,
, RALEIGH, SVa. C.

REV.- R. BUR WELL, Principal.
JOHN B. BUR WELL,. A. M., I Assistant
S. J, TEVEXS, A. M., .

j 1'nncii-aL- s

Professor A. BAU MAX, Vocal and Instru-nicut- al

Millie.
The next Session eonnnence on the 1st

day of Si'i)tcniber, 1873
For Circular and Catalogue, address

Rev. R. BUR WELL & SON,
Raleigh, N. C.

july6-4tAv2-

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Hcil-jrca- d.

Secretary axd Tkeafi-rkk'- s On u c,

StatI'yill;. N. C.

THE regtilar annual meeting of tlie
UkU rs of this ctiiiianv will lo

held at Statesville. N. C on tliursdav,
July 10th, 1873. E. F. MOLBUON,

july 1-- tihn Sccr'y :nd Tnas.

TO BE SOLD FOR FREIGHT.
1 will sell for frei lit Lit the Ch; r'otte

and (lunibia Rnil Ui ad Depot on Tues-
day l.rth of July, une hundred and iiity
nine empty barrels, oontipned by R. J.
McCaula-v- , Winnsboro to (. . & W. li Mctx
Lincolnt')n. W. W. PLGHAAi.

July 63L ,

BWID R. DUXCAK. - i jOHS B. CIEVELAD.

Duncan & Cleveland,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SPARTANEUE.S, S. C

Practice both in State and TJ. S. Courts,
june 1 lm -

PCSTAL CARDS,,
POST Aii CAEIS !

WILL be printed with neatness and
I ? dispatch at the

Observer Job Office.
EVERY Men-hail- t and business, nnm

should have his name, address ami busi-
ness printed uxn the postal cards which
he may use. The wjrk can be (lone cheap-
ly. Call at the Observer Job Office.

FIMOUT SPRINGS

WILL le open for Visitors July lt. All
buildings have been thoroughly

repaired. Every Cabin newly built, and
the grounds beautifully arranged, in fact

everything that could be done by a large
force in the short space of time the Com-

pany has owned the property, has been
done to make 'Piedmont" comfortable in
every respect, and we can safely promise a

limited number of visitors this season, good
fare and good attention at as low rates as

can be afforded.
The value of the water, and t he beauti-

ful scenery surrounding "'old Piedmont
are too well known to require any descrip-

tion here.
The Hotel and general management taw

season wili be in charge of MR. S. B. TAY-

LOR, of Danbury, N. X, assisted by Mite.
TAYLOR.

The Bar and Billiard Rooms having been

rented to a gentleman who knows his bus-

iness, will be conducted in first-cla- ss city
style. !

A splendid double track Ten Tin Alley

has been built, and especial care to tlie
com fort of Lady Patrons.

:. Comfortable Coaches, with splendid
teams, will run Tri-Week- ly from Kerners-ville-

,

leaving Kernersville Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdavs. Leaving Piedmont
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, until

orth: Western N. C. Bailroad is completed
to Winston, then between Winston and the
Springs, over level road until
witiiln some three miles of the Springs.
v After July 15th.all mail matter for visit-

ors at Piedmont should be directed to

.""Piedmont -- 8prings, care Stage Agent,
--Winston, N. C." -

TERMS.
" Board per day $2.50. Per week $15 00.

Children" and servants half price.
' For bills of $100, 10 per cent r fif

For $200 and over, 15 per cent off.
t For further particulars apply to

. "' ' B, TAYLOR, Manager,
N. t- -Danburj',' ' , ,

"fWT 15. Williamson,
'X C. M. Flimw." - J.Owi

1 USstBT, PAcfc'

ordinary 15 sales 50; receipts 77;
stocic i,oiS.

New Orleans--Qui-et and Ouch ang-e-d

; mid 1$ ; sales . 1,600 receipts
127; stock 6,993:- - '

Mobile Quietr?rn1d4irng 18 ;

sales 250; receipts 73; stock 13,567.
Savannah Dull; middling 18';

sales 75: receipts 135; stock 6,-38- 9.

Charleston Quiet, middliprg 19;
sales 100; receipts 299;, stock '8,-79- 8,

V
Baltimore --Dull ; middling 20J;

sales 100 ; receipts 462 ; stdck ,800.'
Norfolk--Stead- y ; low inidi 18J;

sales 100 ; receipts 573 ; stock 4,551.
Wil m ington Steady : m iddling 18 ; areceipts. 49 ; stock .1,552.
Memphis Dull, lower ; low mi l.

17 to-1- ; receipts 101 ; stock 11,838.
Augusta Dull and little doing;

mid. 17i ; sales 13 ; receipts 1,128.

A Rich Contract. The conces
sions made by the Shah of Persia to
Carcn .Renter are the subject of
much comment by the American
press. One paper called --the trans
action "The lease of an Empire,"
ana anotner uivinzation oy con- -

ract." The grants made to Baron
Reuter is certainly regal in its char
acter. Probablv no Sovereign has
ever given a foreigner such preroga
tives, the JLJaron is to build a rai
road from Teheran to the Caspian,
and the Shah guarantees live per
cent, on the capital and two per
cent, of a sinking fund. He also
agrees to be responsible to the ex- -

ent of thirtv millions of dollars for
the money necessary for other pub
ic works. All Government lands

needed are to be gi en free of costs ;

nileges of importation without
duty are cancelled : Government
orests are at Mr. Renter s disposal.

and the customs revenue at verv
nearh its present valuation is hand
ed over to him for twenty-fiv- e

years.

The iiv their movement
against high freights. :re entering
more into uetnil, and taking practi
cal and economical measures in
matters pertaining to the farming
interest. ? Itie Indianapolis Journal
learns of gr.-rrsge-

s in that State which
have leagued together and made ar--

rangenxnfs to obtain ploughs ,at
twenty-tiv- e dollars, which heretofore
cost them thirty-thre- e dollars. Of
course, wholesale quantities can he
bought at wholesale prices, and the
farmers can serve themselves very
handsomely. In Virginia, the price
of McCormick'S- - reaper and mower,
which has heretofore been $200, has
been put down to $l-"0- , and his oth-
er machines in like proportion.
This reduction has, doubtless, been
brought alout by the same influen
ces.

A Heavy Advertiser. Barntrtn,
the great showman, attributes a
large degree of his success to the ju
dicious manner of his advertising.
An idea will be gathered of his out-
lays in this department by the state-
ment made in an Eastern paper,
that this year his colored show bills
will cost $450,000, and his small bills
$50,000. His newspaper advertise
ments will cost him $250,000 the
whole footing up $750,000. His re- -

ceip s are estimated to ne siu,uuu
per dav, with tne net profits per
week 6f$30000.

A heeling, Virginia, has a boy w ho
is one of the greatest curiosities "of
the age. He is half white and half
blapk, not in the mulatto and mis-
cegenation sense, but the lower half
of hi hodv is whiter than white
iblks usually are, while the upper
portion is as black as midnight.
II s mother is a coal black negross.
He is but three years old, ami has
already made money out of his pe-

culiarities. There is a round patch,
about three indies in diameter, of
perfectly beautiful hair oh the top
of his he id, which is surrounded by
little kinky ne ro wool.

Martin Evans, attached to the
United States signal office, was shot
and instantly killed in Wheelinf,
Vv est Virginia, u iev uh since, in
an altercation with a man who was
visiting a lady to whom he (Evans)
was paying attention.

New- - Advertisements.

DAMAGED GOODS.
ELIAS& COHEN having had a portion

stock tumbled and injured by
removal at the late

FIRE
on the 4th of July, wiL Xor the next ten
days dispose of that portion of their stock
very cheap, as they are determined to close
it out. Buyers of Ready-mad- e Clothing
can get bargains, ;so. can everybody now at

EL1AS & CUliiliJN S.
july 10 Gt.

PRACTICE ECONOMY.
Buy a New Improved

Home Shntte Sewing Machine.
Only costs about one-ha-lf of the ''so-calle- d

STANDARD MACHINES.
" TORE of them sold this year in North

Ti Carolina than alL.othersBcpbiue4 K
runs as light, is as easy to leartf oft as;any
other, and I can show that it will' do the
same range ofwork with similar: attach
ments that any other in; this market will
do.? vvarranted for five years."

Call on or address1 --vJ '
i D. G. MAXWELL.

Charlotte, N. C. or Atlanta. Ga.
General Agent for North and South Caro

lina, Georgia and Florida'
july 10

if JUSTjJEtECEiyEau:
- BY

W: If. II. HOUSTON Oc CO.,
rACKA GES 3fACitEtrrIJifcU- - Halves Quarters ahd KP

Also, a. complete assortment-o- f iiue
ghptrmg tobacco, . ;., 'juIyS- -

JOHNSTONE JONES,
Editor and . Proprietoi .

Thursday, July 10. 1873.

IIELICS OF THG PAST.

A friend of ours, who has quite an

autiqurrian turn of mind, has shown

us three curiosities in the shape of

three old almanacs printed in Vir-

ginia in the last century.
The oldest of the three is styled

"The Virginia Almanac, for the year
of our Lord God, 1745." It was

printed at Williamsburg. Fvom il,
we leam that two eclipses took place-i- n

that year, one of which is spoken
of as "a dreadful eclipse." Among
the signs in this ancient book are
some which we do not see nowa-
days, such as "Fiery Signs," "Mas-

culine Diurnal Signs,' "feminine
Nocturnal Signs," "Humane or Man-

ly,, courteous Signs," &c. This little
dim and stained relic of a by-go- ne

age has outlived every human being
that was upon the face of the earth
the day it was issued fresh and
bright frora the press. It saw the;
light long years before the Declara-

tion of Independence, and quite a

century before the star of the histo-rra- n

Goodloe had ever risen tgo shed a

new light upon old subjects.
The next in point of antiquity is

alio styled the Virginia Almanack.
It was printed at Richmond in 1793.

the seventeenth year of American
Independence. Henry Lee was
Chief Magistrate of the Common-
wealth at that time; and John Pen-

dleton, Receiver-Genera- l of Conti-
nental Loans. Among the Sena-

tors that year was the famous John
Smith. Two stage routes are laid
down one to Charleston via Wil-

mington, the other to Portsmouth,
N. H. Tables for .weighing of gold
coin and converting of pounds, shil-

lings, pence, fcc, into dollars and
cents, appear on its pages. Among
its miscellaneous pieces we find ta
song, feet to the- - tunc of "Maggie
Lauder," celebrating the capture of
Lord Cornwalhs ; and another drink- -

,ing song called "Nothing like
Grog."

But the most interesting of these
almanacs is the third, printed at Pe-

tersburg in 1796, by Theodorick B.
Ruffin. It contains upon its blank
pages a clearly written account of
money lost or won at gaming, evi-

dently in the handwriting of Mr.
Boiling whose name appears on the
back of the book, afl2 in whose
family it was preserved. From this
record it appears that in 1798, Boil-

ing gambled with Henry Clay, long
before he became "Great Harry of
the West." The account stands
thllS:

Account of cash work which Was
received.
David Patterson, 4.6
Henry Clav, 3.0

Do. June 26, 1.6
Dec, German Baker, 1.6

1798.
Mar., T Boiling, Sr., 1.(3

" John Friend, 3.0
Arch'd. Robertson, 5.0
Merriwether Jones,
J. Baker & Robertson, 9.0
T. 13t Robertson, Joe and
Jno. Baker, (Sept. 21) .4..0

109
00

Won in 1798, 149
On another page is his billiard 'ac-

count. The remainder of the blank
leaves are written up with a sort of
diary and index to newspapers pub-
lished at that day, and called by
him, Davis' paper, and Pleasant's
paper. In this, reference is made to
the "Baltimore Gazette," October,
1797. It contains also the rates of
postage. For any distance not ex
ceeding JO miles, 6 cents; over 100
miles, 12J cents; more than 450
miles, 25 cents.

Irom this almanac we learn that
in 1796 the United States circuit was
held in Wake Court House, and
the District Court at Newbern,Wil
mington, and Edenton, in rotation,
the middle and western portions of
the State being ignored entirely
Following the court record is this eu
rioua epitaph :

''.Here lies my wife here let her lie :
For she's at rest and so am I."

Upon thefour! piflirf of th rnf.
tico of the Courf House -- in tins city
are four great, black, ugly posters,
neing an .advertisement of Simmons
Liver Regulator.,. They disfigure the
building. Tbe;Ternple of 5 Justice! ;
no place For tile flaming advertise-
ments of Patent ;

Medicinil: V ye
v. suggest that an ordinance be "passed

prohibiting the posting of po ters
: ujjuh puuno uuiiamgs.

The State Educational4 Conventlon
- meets in. Raleigh to-da- y.

-- A large
is expected.

and their work, if well done, will
keep their memory bright, as should
he the memory of those who pre
served tam oblivion, the virtues ana
the heroism of their countrvmen.

"Cheered with this reflection, we
appeal to all who can aid us in our
labors to come forward with the ma
terial to freight' our gallant ship.
Elsewhere we have told of what her
cariro is to consist, and of those who
havo furnished portions of it. While
much has been engaged, still there is
room for much more, lhere is no
dancer ot an excess or that our
barque will sink at her dock from
overloading. It is our duty to see to
this, and we shall endeavor faithfully
to perform that duty. As each pack-
age is received, the name of the ship-
per, whether officer or private, sister,
daughter, mother or wife, brother or
father, or some comrade-in-arm- s,

who is proud of the deeds of our gal-

lant soldiers, and desires to have the
memory of then; preserved, shall be
endorsed thereon ; and when the
voyage is completed, the cherished
relic of the hero dead or living shall
be carefully returned vto him or her
who sent it."

Tli ere were' 425 births, 135 mar
riages, 630 deaths and 40 still births
in .New York last week. ,

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM THE

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA TION.

BY THE
SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC LINE.

'BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OBSERVER.

Th Incendiary's Torch at the Vi-

enna Exposition.
Vienna, July 9. Considerable ex

citement was occasioned last night
by the discovery of fire in the exhi
bition building:, the names were
fortunateiv discovered before thev
had gained much headwav, and were
soon extinguished. The hie is
thought to have been the work of an
incendiary. A quantity of pi-p- er for
the purpose hd been placed in the
principal gallery of the . building
where the ffiost choice and valuable
goods were located.

Ho for Sing Sing.
New York, July 9. This morning

short I v before 10 o clock, Deputv
Sheriff Shield came to the Tombs
andshortlv afterwards, all those who
were to spend a term in Sine: Sing,
were called from their cells and were
quietly handcuffed. Frank Wal
worth and Jas. Gillen, the wife mur

.1 nilderer, were taken together, inese
with others were immediately taken
to the Grand Central Depot.

IiEtreEsing Occurrence.
Jersey City, July 9. A lady whose

name could not be ascertained, was
sleepingin the Washington train over
the Pennsvlvania Railroad, when
she was suddenlv awakened as the
train was running into this city. She
rushed through the car, jumped on,
and was fatally injured.

Thieving Conductors.
Jersey City, July 9. Monday

last John Spears, tender of the depot
of the Pennsylvania Railroad t orn
nan v. who receives and assorts the
tickets of the railway, passengers,
was arrested and during the day four
conductors of the railroad as they
arrived from Philadelphia, were suc
cessively arrested and are held to
await an investigation. It is alleged
that these parties, bv combining to
gether, have defaulted to the rail
road company many thousands of
dollars, their operations having ex-

tended over many years. The plans
of operations, it is alleged, were tick
ets passing through Spears' hands
being returned to conductors and
used an indefinite number of times

Cholera.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 9. There

was one death of cholera to-da- y

The weather is clear and pleasant
There were five deaths in Mayesville
Kv., yesterday.

W

Probabilities.
Washington, July 9. On Thurs

day for the South Atlantic States
North easterly winds, cloudy weath
er and local rains.

MARKETS.

New York, July 9. Money easy
during the day at 3 to 4. Exchange
closed: strong, 109 to f for 60 days
iltU to i for sight.
. Gold closing higher, 1154 to I.

Governments closed strong. Cur
rency, sixes, 114i to 4. State Bonds
quiet ; Va. old, 43, new 50, con
sols 53; Georgia 7's, new, 96J. New
Yprk .commercials oO.

Flour closed better for most grades
.ttu0rn closed stronger with fair

dem and i?15alti more, Alexandria and
Georgetown, including good super
nne, 4.yu to o.OO; do extra and fami
ly, 6.25 to 10.50 : Del 6.25 to 7.25
Baltimore Howard Street brands 7
to 7.7p ,, Hagerstown .e and vicinity
extras: 7.25 to 7.757 Wheat r.lnsnd
better, ,airly active. Corn close
better with brisk demand. Pro
visions, pork high er active ; remain

Cotton in little demand, but nomi
rial' irregular and lower r-- 19 for low
iijiu., ioj jor nuut

vet been announced. Thousands of
extravagant hopes will , fall when
the news does come; though hun-

dreds will be the holders of success-

ful tickets.

NEWS OV THE DAY.

The crop prospects in Ohio are gloomy.

.The third drawing of the Kentucky Li-

brary Lottery commenced at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning. It was announced that
all tickets had been sold and the drawing
was full The scheme distributes a half

million-- ' dollars.
A Jacksonville, 111., dispatch of Tuesday

says that twelve and a quarter inches ol
water fell between 12 and 5 o'clock. Bridges
were swept away, and great damage done
to crops. Many bridges and culverts were
washed away. The spring wheat is flat on
the ground.

At Pioche, Nevada, one man shot and
mortally wounded five. The difficulty
was about a dog. The presence of officers
in strong force alone pre ented the lynch-
ing of the murderer.

Buffalo, N. Y., has again Jeen shaken
by" an earthquake, which threw down a
chimney in the centre of the city.

A terrible domestic tragedy occurred a

few days ago at Winchester, Va., between
six brothers. One of them was killed and
.several wounded. The mother was also
wounded, and & now lying in a critical
condition. Jealously between the brothers
Vis Hie. cause of the trouble.

The Springfield Republican says that Vice-Preside- nt

Wilsonr has passed into that stage
of health which Mr. Chase so long occu-

pied a paralytic invalid, to whom life is

of most uncertain duration. The nature
of his disease may not utterly destroy bis
usefulness as a man and public servant, but
it will undoubted limit his ambition and
activity.

A piece of President Grant's handiwork
as a tanner is being exhibited at the Vienna
Exhibition.

Tom Scott, the railroad king, and wife
will sail from Philadelphia to-da- y for Eu-

rope in the American steamship Pennsyl-
vania.

According to one of our latest cab'e dis
patches from Vienna Francis Joseph of
Austria wUl visit Czar Alexander at St
Petersburg in December next.

A stock company is fencing in Niagara
Falls, with view to entrance fees.

The imports of foreign dry goods for the
last fiscal year in New York amount to
$135,080,090.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Dy Telegraph to tUe Observer, July 9.

Seven ocean steamers departed from New
York to-da- y for British ports. All carried
out a fair number, of cabin passengers
Among the passengers to-da- y were Joe Jef
ferson, the noted actor, his wife and child

The international convention of the
young men's christian association, is in
session at Poughkeepsie, N Y.

The beautiful Vue De Leau establish
ment, on Narragansett Bay, five mil. s from
Providence, R I. was de.-tro-y ed by fire be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock this evening.

Charles L Simons suicided this afternoon
at his residence, 172 State street, by shoot
ing himself through the head with a pis
tol.

They have rather a rapid way o
living and dving in Memphis. Dr
Miller, of Atlanta, who was in Mem
phis while the cholera prevailed
there, narrates a sprightly incident.
At ll-- o clock a man went to market
and bought his breakfast, wen
home, cooked it, and was eating it
when he was taken with cholera
tie gent tor JLr. Miller, who visited
him at nine o'clock, prescribed and
iuiu mm ne . wouia oe oaex in an
hour. At a quarter past ten he re
turned. Iho man was not onlv
dead, but had been buried, and the
room swept sand garnished for an
other occupant. - What could Dr
aimer nave given mm i

e i i y ia lemaie lawyer in vnicago nas
just wop h,er r8v case She com
ninea all tne;lernents essentiallo

Jsuccessfibcingioniy nineteen ears
O4a.,ot very attractive appearance
just&dmitted to practice, and hav
ing for hert client a hard-workin- g

wasnerwoman who was compelledit iit ft w sues a Jouxcner iqr non-payme- nt o
rent, against tne eioquentpersna
sions of the young lady, the anru
ment .of the butcher's .male attorney
vjrere o lib 5 aVnlH A and the 'inrv
brought in.tt "verdict" after but1 two
minutes deliberation in favor of the
wasnerwoman.

, A sister of Colonel Mosby of Con
federate farrw h

cerk in the dead-Utt- er division
XIX Poslol&ce department

complete the stowage. injikeiirne,
they will haf aconiplish'ea'a 'great,
work, and the protfd ship; Our Liv-
ing; and Our Dead," unaer full sail
and 'with" favoring winds, wilj gal-
lantly pass over the. sea of public
opinion, and be safely mooted where
no piratical or envious crew shall be
enabled to cut her out, or destroy
her valuable cargo." - i

t'Thus preserved, the sons of North
Carolina, in future years, shall point
to the records of those deeds withpride, while thhistorian shall fatherfroni tbeirfrich'- - mines fof inform at
tion with which toadorn .his'rjaes;

S t V fyn vr " -


